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“The Liquid Lift”
Dr. Mozdy specializes in the Injectable Lift, considering her extensive filler experience,
unmatched skills with a needle, and artistic eye. The results are instant, minimally
invasive, affordable, but still subtle. She has refined techniques for a “Liquid Lift” that
combines multiple syringes of fillers plus Botox.

A Little About Us
…We are Erie’s first medical spa.
Dr Lauren Mozdy founded the
aesthetic practice in 2006 and now
has 14 years of experience in this
rapidly changing field. Our
philosophy is that when you look
better, you feel better, and you
take better care of yourself.
Dr Mozdy’s training as a board
certified anesthesiologist,
physician acupuncturist & laser
surgeon enables her to offer the
latest treatments, safely and
comfortably. Unique in the Tristate area, she is on-site and
now devotes her full-time and
attention to her aesthetic
practice. She has refined the art
and science of combining
medical skin care, injectables,
such as Botox & Dermal Fillers, &
laser rejuvenation.

Lauren M. Mozdy, M.D.
3233 West 26th St
Erie, PA 16506
814.833.1756
www.integrativemedspa.com

Botox
It smoothes wrinkles by relaxing facial muscles. Botox softens the “11’s” between
the brows, worried expressions on the forehead, and reduces crow’s feet. Priced
per unit, one treatment area is between $260 to $300 minus our Brilliant
Distinctions discounts.

Voluma, Juvederm, Vollure & Volbella Injectable Fillers
These FDA-approved fillers are quick and comfortable procedures that give immediate
results. Fillers improve facial symmetry, revive the shape of a youthful face, fill in lines,
and plump the lips & cheeks. The cost ranges from $620 to $720 per syringe, minus
our Brilliant Distinctions discounts.

Cosmetic Laser Treatments
Secret RF. A Micro Needle Fractional RF System.
The Secret is out! Micro needles penetrate the skin in a controlled motion and deliver
RF (radio frequency) energy into the skin at a targeted depth. Skin Revitalization from
the inside out that brings skin texture improvement, wrinkle reduction, and scarring
treatment.

TruSculpt 3D and NeckSculpt 3D
truSculpt is a non-invasive, radio frequency technology that destroys localized fat on
the body and improves body contours. The neckSculpt improves fat pads under the
chin & jowls, defines the jawline and tones the neck skin. They have no downtime and
are very reasonably priced. 3 treatments are recommended.

Laser Genesis, The Complexion Laser
One of our most popular skin rejuvenation options, Laser Genesis is a gentle,
healing treatment that improves skin texture, pore size, fine lines, clogged pores, &
diffuse redness. It is also a treatment option for rosacea and scarring. A single
facial treatment is $225, and a package of #3 is $600.

Laser Vascular Treatments for the Face
This laser treats blood vessels on the face extremely well, including spider veins,
cherry spots, dilated blood vessels, and rosacea. It is priced by the length of the
treatment, for example 10 minutes treatment time is $250.

Limelight: IPL Treatment.
A programmable wavelength IPL (Intense Pulsed Light) that treats sun damage,
removes brown spots, evens out texture, and decreases redness on the face or
body. A two-treatment package on the face costs $650.

Laser Hair Removal on the Face
Laser hair removal is considered permanent hair reduction. Our laser can be used on
dark and tanned skin. The cost varies, depending on the area treated and multiple
treatments are required.

The Pearl Resurfacing Laser
The Pearl is an ablative resurfacing laser that produces a new layer of skin in three to
four days & deep dermal heating for long-term collagen production. It is excellent for
sun damage, scarring, and overall rejuvenation. One full-face treatment is $680, or a
package of #2 for $1,200 which includes post-procedure products.

Kybella, A New Beauty Trend Revealed
Bothered by the fullness beneath your chin? The non-surgical solution is Kybella,
the only FDA-approved injectable treatment to improve the appearance of fat
beneath the chin by physically destroying fat cells. Patients are reporting
improvement in the visual & emotional impact of this common problem. We are
also doing other small areas on the body! Call to ask about cost. We run frequent
specials for Kybella.

SkincareTreatments: Glowing

& Renewed

ReFissa
Dr Mozdy’s favorite is this Retina A
Cream, a strong retinoid only
available by prescription or
dispensed at a physician’s office. It
treats fine lines, hyperpigmentation
(those ugly brown spots), texture
and roughness of your skin.

Latisse for your
Eyelashes & Eyebrows
You won’t believe your eyes!
Longer, lusher, fuller eyelashes.
Latisse is the only FDA-approved
prescription treatment for short or
sparse eyelashes. Latisse works!
We know because all our staff uses
it and loves it.

Epionce Skincare
This medical grade skincare line
combines researched-based
medicine with nature-derived
products. Epionce restores the
skin’s natural protective barrier and
helps combat inflammation.

Dermapen for the Face & Neck
The Dermapen is a highly effective procedure that involves microscopic needling
to help firm, lift, and rejuvenate the skin. This minimally-invasive treatment
stimulates your skin’s natural healing process. Dermapen is effective in reducing
fine lines, wrinkles, pores and scars. The cost is $325 for the face & neck. A
package of #2 is $600.

Our “Signature Dermapeel” and In-Office Peels
We have developed our own Signature procedure that combines the best parts
of microdermabrasion, facials, and peels with no down-time. The Dermapeel
combines dermaplaning, exfoliating, a peel, & moisturizing masks. $150 to $175
plus extra for extractions. Or we can step it up with deeper peels also! A series
of treatments are recommended.
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SkinMedica
Skin care from the makers of
Botox and backed by rigorous
scientific and clinical study.
SkinMedica’s products harness
the skin’s own ability to restore
itself and deliver remarkable
results!

Our best advertising is word of mouth.
Refer a Friend and receive $25 off your next treatment.
Make sure they mention your name at the time of their initial consult.

